


Location
• Situated on 243 hectares (600 acres) in   
   Canyon Point, Southern Utah
• Tucked into a protected valley with sweeping  
   views toward Grand Staircase-Escalante       
   National Monument
• 25-minute drive from the nearest town of   
   Page, Arizona
• 15-minute drive to the shores of Lake Powell
• Backed by a lofty rock escarpment

Getting There
• 25-minute drive from Page Municipal Airport
• Other airports nearby include St. George,   
   Utah; Flagstaff and Phoenix, Arizona; and Las  
   Vegas, Nevada
• Vehicle transfers available between Amangiri   
   and St. George, Flagstaff, Phoenix and  
   Las Vegas
• Customised private aviation upon request

Complimentary Inclusions
• Meals & non-alcoholic beverages (excepted  
   for the Mesa Home reservations and private   
   dining experiences)
• Custom itinerary planning services
• Daily group fitness session
• Daily guided group hikes
• Full use of Fitness Centre and Water Pavilion
• Wireless Internet 
• Self-guided hikes
• Private transfers to/from Page Municipal   
   Airports

Surrounded by the starkly beautiful desert scenery of North America’s canyon country, Amangiri is 
located on over 900 acres in southern Utah. Built around a central swimming pool, the 34-suite resort 
and its extensive Aman Spa are tucked into a protected valley with sweeping views towards the Grand 
Staircase-Escalante National Monument. A five-minute drive away, the secluded Camp Sarika by 
Amangiri provides an intimate back to nature experience with 10 tented pavilions – each with a private 
plunge pool.
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Accommodation
Amangiri’s 34 suites are situated in two elegant wings, which sweep from each side of the resort’s 
main pavilion. All suites offer private terraces, fireplaces, king-size beds and private courtyard 
entrances. The four-bedroom Mesa Home provides consummate privacy, hidden from the resort 
behind a rock escarpment.

Mesa Pool Suite
• Mesa views
• 20m2 (195ft2) private plunge pool
• Private sky terrace with daybed

Desert Pool Suite
• Views of undulating dunes and plateaus
• 20m2 (238ft2) private plunge pool
• Private sky terrace with daybed

Girijaala Suite
• Views of mountain ridge
• 56m2 (552ft2) private swimming pool
• Extensive terrace, plus private sky terrace

Amangiri Suite
• Views of undulating dunes and plateaus
• 72m2 (671ft2) private swimming pool with   
   floating steps
• Extensive terrace with fire pit 
• Private sky terrace

Mesa Home
• Spectacular desert views
• 15m (50ft) swimming pool
• Expansive stone terrace, private courtyard
• Four en-suite bedrooms
• Living room, dining room, kitchen



  

 

 

Dining

The Dining Room
• 76 for seated dining or 76 for cocktails
• Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner
• Serves Native American inspired cuisine with  
   global accents
• Menu celebrates local community with a      
   modern approach
• Open kitchen and wood-fired oven
• Overlooks the main swimming pool with    
   indoor and outdoor settings
• Breathtaking desert views

Private Dining Room
• Seats 10 guests
• Located opposite the open kitchen
• Felt-lined walls with a large wooden table and   
   open fireplace 
• Large wooden doors can be opened onto the    
   open kitchen or closed for privacy

The Chinle Site
• 30 for seated dining and 45 for cocktails
• Natural desert setting
• A short drive, hike or horse ride from the     
   resort
• Navajo storytelling & music available

Dinner on the Rocks
• 4 for seated dining
• Intimate setting nestled within sandstone   
   walls
• Secluded location behind the Spa
• Perfect for romantic alfresco dining

 

 

Desert Lounge
• 60 for seated dining or 76 for cocktails
• Contemporary, open-air resort venue
• Ideal for cocktail parties or receptions
• Exceptional views of mesas and desert

Fireside Pavilion
• 25 for seated dining or 40 for cocktails
• Cosy open-air resort venue
• Ideal for cocktail parties or intimate receptions
• Large central fireplace
• Located adjacent to the main swimming pool

Sunset Trail
• 4 for canapés & wine or champagne 
• Secluded spot in natural desert setting
• A short drive from the resort
• Ideal for a romantic proposal or just to enjoy   
   the sunset

Raven’s Nest
• 20 for seated dining or cocktails
• Nestled within Entrada sandstone
• Intimate venue for alfresco dining
• A short drive from the Resort

Celebrations and Events
Amangiri offers a venue to suit every 
occasion, whether intimate or on a 
grand scale. These range from spaces 
within the resort, such as the Private 
Dining Room to the incredible natural 
settings outside. A buyout of the resort 
promises your own private retreat, 
with every detail of each event and its 
execution meticulously planned by our 
team of experts.



Spa
• Five treatment rooms (four single and one     
   double)
• Two outdoor treatment terraces
• Water Pavilion with steam room, sauna, cold     
   plunge pool and heated step pool
• Flotation Pavilion, private relaxation area and  
   finishing salon 
• Extensive spa menu of massages and beauty     
   treatments
• Natural Aman skincare products

Fitness Centre
• Full range of cardiovascular and  
   strength-training equipment
• Serene mesa view

Pilates Studio
• Fully equipped with reformers
• Available for private sessions

Other Facilities

The Living Room
• Two spacious alcoves with sweeping  
   desert views
• Each alcove is divided into two cosy lounge      
   areas around a fireplace

Library
• Situated on an elevated plinth in the centre of    
   the Pavilion
• Selection of reading materials and games

Boutique and Gallery
• Selection of AMAN Essentials and AMAN  
   Skincare products
• Books, resort wear and conveniences available    
   for purchase
• Showcases the region’s best art, jewelry and  
   handicrafts
• Features paintings by seasonal resident artist     
   Ulrike Arnold

Aman Spa
The 2,322m2 (25,000ft2) Aman Spa 
at Amangiri is a destination in its own 
right, providing a serene setting for 
relaxation and rejuvenation. The holistic 
spa menu draws on Navajo healing 
traditions, with spa journeys designed 
to restore hozho, Navajo for ‘beauty, 
harmony, balance and health’.

Yoga Studio
• Wooden floors
• Meditative view of mesa wall

Swimming Pool
• Expansive outdoor swimming pool in sunken     
   courtyard
• Framed by the Pavilion and rock escarpment
• Curves around the escarpment to finish at a      
   hot tub
• Surrounded by a lounging terrace with  
   king-size daybeds



Activities & Excursions
The striking desert landscape around Amangiri offers a host of outdoor activities.  
The local sites and activities mentioned below are just a few of the area’s many attractions.

Lake Powell
From twisting slot canyons to hanging gardens, 
Lake Powell provides access to some of the 
most amazing scenery on the Colorado Plateau. 
Enjoy the turquoise waters aboard a high-speed 
motorboat or explore up lake canyons on jet skis.

Hiking & Via Ferrata
A number of on-property hiking trails start 
from the resort, leading guests to picturesque 
viewpoints and other sites of interest. All trails 
are graded for intensity, and some include 
exciting via ferrata fixed climbing routes.

Horse Riding
To experience the pristine desert tundra on 
horseback is an iconic American Southwest 
adventure. Amangiri offers an extensive trail 
system with routes to suit all experience levels.

Hot Air Balloon
Launching from Amangiri at sunrise, hot-air 
balloon flights offer extraordinary views of the 
property’s 243 hectares. Because launches are 
subject to weather conditions, Amangiri typically 
schedules balloon flights only in the cooler fall 
and winter months, though spring and summer 
flights are available by special request.

Air Tours
Take to the skies for an adventurous private 
air tour of Grand Canyon National Park, Bryce 
Canyon National Park or Monument Valley. 
Experienced in a fixed-wing aircraft or by 
helicopter, these exciting tours provide a 
unique vantage point from which to view the 
magnificent landscapes.

Slot Canyons
Sculpted over millions of years by wind and 
water, slot canyons represent some of the 
region’s most unique sandstone formations  
with their curving, multicoloured walls. 
Amangiri offers guided walks through a  
number of slot canyons close to the resort.

Monument Valley
The Monument Valley Navajo Tribal Park is 
located within the Navajo Nation Reservation, 
lending it a unique cultural aspect. It looks 
much the same today as it did a thousand  
years ago.

National Parks
Amangiri’s location in the Grand Circle region 
of the Colorado Plateau is within easy reach of 
the highest concentration of National Parks in 
the United States. Bryce Canyon National Park, 
Zion National Park and Grand Canyon National 
Park, one of the natural wonders of the world, 
are all within 2.5 hours’ drive. 

Aman Central Reservations
Tel: (65) 6715 8855  USA (1) 754 216 7830 

Email: reservations@aman.com
Visit aman.com

Amangiri
1 Kayenta Road, Canyon Point Utah. 84741-0285, USA 

Tel: (1) 435 675 3999 
Fax: (1) 435 675 8999 

Email: amangiri@aman.com


